Virtual Consult Questionnaire

[Developer’s note: see notes from client at the bottom of the page.]
Name:
Phone:
Email:
Address:
Age:

1. Which of the following matches your main concern: (check all that apply)
a. I want to improve my smile
b. I want to whiten my teeth
c. I want to straighten my teeth
d. I want a dental examination
e. I want to know if I am following dental best practices
f. I want to reaffirm I am in good oral health
g. I am experiencing pain / sensitivity
■ please describe: ___________________________
h. Other: _______________
2. Please upload your photos here (.JPG, .PNG) (For best results, please upload a few
photos taken with good lighting at a few different angles.) - samples
a. Full face natural smile

b. Close up natural smile

c. Right and left views of natural smile

d. Detailed picture of area of concern (gum, tooth pain)

3. Should you wish to bill your insurance for this consultation, please attach a photo of
both, the front and back of your insurance card.
4. Please attach a photo of your driver’s license.
*consent*
{check box} I have received notice of privacy practices (downloadable link)

NOTES:
-Updated our fb page about COVID, to online services
-Update Facebook product description and add “Limited Time Offer: Free Online
Consultations!”
-Have form option on website where they can answer these questions directly on the
website and upload photos
-Have links on the front page of our website to direct them to form, as well as in
‘resources’
-Can we edit banner on our website?
-”Our office is currently closed due to the impacts of COVID-19, but your care is
still our priority. Call, email or try our Virtual Consultations - free for a limited time!
-If we cannot get website to cooperate, we can do this via private messaging.
-Set up FB away bot to ask about consultation. Have them send us a few photos
via DM.

